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“Therefore, my
dear brothers
and sisters,
stand firm. Let
nothing move
you. Always
give yourselves
fully to the
work of the
Lord, because
you know that
your labor in
the Lord is not
in vain.”
1 Corinthians
Prayer Requests:
~Funding for August 2013
return trip to Congo.
~Funds to establish the
ALERT Training Center in
Congo.
~More sewing machines, accessories, and other equipment for Tabitha Tailoring
School Project.
~Provision for a $50/month
stipend for each of the two
instructors of Tabitha Tailoring
School Project.

An update from Executive Director Kisongo:
Teaching, Preaching, and Connecting in the Democratic Republic of Congo
Dear Friends and Partners in the
Ministry,
Warmest greetings from Church
Leaders in Uvira and Bukavu,
Democratic Republic of Congo!
ALERT is so thankful for your prayers and financial support, without it
nothing could be achieved. “…your
labor in the Lord is not in
vain” (1Co.15:58).
In February, Pastor Erik and I left
Minneapolis for a 17-day journey to
Congo via Kijabe (located an hour
outside of Nairobi, Kenya) and
Kigali, Rwanda. While in Kijabe,
we witnessed the wonderful result
of farming in God’s way, as Craig
Sorely, founder of “Care of Creation”, joined our team. Craig is
bringing a new hope to farmers
using Care’s methods, resulting in
a greater harvest.
In Kigali, the three of us were
joined with the remaining two team
members, Nathan Warner (from

Team with Church Leaders in Uvira.
From left to right:: Pastors
Kisongo, Erik, and Craig
in Kijabe.

the US) and Ben Amoako
(from Ghana) before leaving
for Congo. Once in Congo,
joyfully, the team ministered at
two locations, held two conferences—which were massively attended by church leaders from rural
and urban areas.

Nathan, Ben, Erik, and Kisongo.

Read on to learn other ways God’s
work advances His way through the
giving and hands of His people.
For the supremacy of God,
Pastor Kisongo Mbeleulu

Mercy Ministry: Tabitha Tailoring School Project

Instructors (on far left and
right) of Tabitha Tailoring
School praying along with
women before beginning
work.

Kisongo and his team delivered thread to “Tabitha Tailoring School” project for poor women in Bukavu, where the
women were proud to display some of their products to the team members.

~Funds to finish the church
building on the college campus.

“The true success of the church in a nation depends largely on its leadership style.”
~Kisongo Mbeleulu, Executive Director of ALERT
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Why Teach?
In both locations, Uvira and Bukavu, the teaching team
covered many subjects, including servant leadership,
peacemaking, asset-based community development,
farming in God’s way, care of creation, etc. Pastors
were very appreciative of the teachings and requested
the agricultural experience from Care of Creation to be
extended into Congo as the church is fighting against
extreme poverty and food scarcity. Please pray with us
that this will be so. See Conference reports below >>>

Won’t you join us in supporting
ALERT?
The staff of GHI is honored and privileged
to work with fine humble and godly leaders. Working with Kisongo is no exception. Won’t you please consider a special
donation to Kisongo and ALERT?
Better yet, please visit our website and
become an intentional supporter by signing up as a sustainable monthly giver.

Conference Reports
Uvira:
Amazingly, among the 200 participants in Uvira,
two people came from Tanzania and two from
Kalemie—which is 500 km away from Uvira—to
attend the conference. The team was humbled
to see some pastors, patient and eager to learn,
sleeping on a dirty floor in an unfinished church
building, and waiting for the teachings of the next
day. On Sunday, February 17th, 2013, Ben and
Nathan preached in locale churches. Praise God
that seven people committed their lives to the
Lord.
Bukavu:

Instructor teaches how to
thread sewing machine.

Kisongo teaching in Bukavu.

Mercy Ministry (con’t):

Rev. Malanda is interpreting
Pastor Erik’s teaching into
Swahili.

The team distributed clothing to Church
Leaders in Uvira and Bukavu.
The team served the widow of a Pastor and
their five kids, who were about to be thrown
out of where they were living, because she
was several months behind with rent. They
helped to secure rent money for her.

ALERT’S Committee Members:
The team visiting Tabitha
Tailoring School project.

120 Church Leaders attended the conference,
including three local Government Representatives. On Sunday, February 24th, 2013, Ben
preached in Rev. Malanda’s church, Nathan
went to preach to the church I pastored before
coming to the US many years ago, located on a
university campus. The church has grown tremendously. The church is now looking forward to
getting its own church building with a capacity of
2000 seats on the campus. We look forward with
anticipation to God’s provision.

Nick Gill, Chairman...763-533-8173...nmngill@juno.com
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Clothing Distribution .

